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Basic Ceramic Processing Techniques 

Richard M. Fulra.th 

J)ep&.rtm~nt of Ma-terials Science'and E.agineering, 

College of Engineering, and Inorganic Materials 

Research Division, Lawrence B(jrkley Laboratory, 

University of California, Berkley 

Ia.troduction 

Ceramic processing consists of a series of ·steps each of 

·,>.which is important in producing a ceramic material for a 

···given application. ~n the technical ceramic field the most 

· .. important applications of ceramics are in the structural, 

/:.;',::'-electronic, and mag:11etic areas. For illustration purposes 'tl{o 
. !-~:·;··. . 

'··co111111on te.chnical ceramics, aluminum oxide structural ceramics 

.and lead zirconate titinate ferroelectric ceramics vill be 

:.,~:::;;:used. llriefly each processing step v-ill be discussed. These 

·:steps include raw material selection, mixing and grinding rav 

-~:,-: 111a.terials, incorporation of binders and lubricants, calcining 

.::f5~~ 

' 

for compound formation vhere appropriate, povder for1:1ing, ~d 

clensification of powder compacts at high temperatures. 

One must keep in mind that in processing cera.cic mate

rials, unlike metals, once the material is produced the pro-

·· perties either mechanica.l, electrical or magnetic cs,Jlilot be 

-, 

.. che.nged. ~ete.ls can be heat treated, mechanically vorked, o:r 

belth to drastically change their mechanical propertie:~. 

Re:v M~teria.l Selection 

For many ye.,.ra the cerft.mic producer did not heve re.v. 

material sources that could proTide materiali specifically 
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for ceramic production. In the aluminum industry one step in 

the recovery of aluminum oxide from bauxite, a natural. occur-

ring hydrated aluminum oxide, produces aluminum oxide. The 

major use of this material is for abrasives. Many grades vera 
,>, 

available, but the ~ery small particle size grades {under one 

micrometer) were very expensive. .The increast~d demand for 

high purity alumina. ceramics and volume of alumina consumed 

resulted in many alumina producers parfecting alumina powders 

specifically for high quality_ceramic materials at reasonable 

costs. 

The same pattern has been followed in other raw materials. 

Many chemically prepared and purified raw materials such as 

Ti02 , Zr02 , Baco3 , Fe2o3 , A12o3 , BeO, and U02 are nov avail

able in a series of grades and prices for production of ceram

ic products. 

In many cases the application of a ceramic material in a 

device does not demand the use of high purity m~terials. The 

alumina ceramic manufacturers produce a aeries of alumina 

ceramics based on the alumina content. These alumina cera.mics-

vary in Al203 content from 87 weight ~ to 99.8 weight ~. The 

lower grades of alumina ceramics can use less pure alumina 

povders as the st~rting material and incorporate naturally 

occurrlng miner~ls such as talc to provide MgO and Si02 which 

with A1203 can form a silicate liquid phase at high t9mperature 

and greatly enhance the densification process in firing. The 

cost of these ceramics are substantially reduced along vith 

a reduction in high temperature mechanical properties and in-

creased low temperature dielectric loss. 
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Mixini a~d Grindini Rav Materi)ls 

After raw material salaction powders must be prepared 

for the forming operation. Powder p~essing in dies under 

uniaxial pressur9 is the most collllllon mathod of.ceramic 

production for alumina ceramics, piezoelectric and ferro-

electric ceramics, and magnetic ferrite ceramics. Slip 

casting and extrusion are occasiollally used. For all these 

proce3s steps and the latter high temper•ture densification 

of the powd~r a.iglomerate proper particle siz9 and intimate 

mixing of dop~ts, binders and lubricants, and fluxing mate-

rials are necessar,y. ·. 
Afte~ weighing the moisture free raw materials it is 

usual to ball mill the mix in an aqueous_medium. Common 

practice is to use high alumina mill jars and ~igh alumina 

milling.media. Yhere particle size reduction is ~ecesaary it 
(' 

is often necessary to use loug ~lling times as shovn in Pig. 

1. Milling can and frequently does introiuce uncontrolled 

contamination trom the milling media and jar. Table I give~ 

some typical data for millina.lead :irconate titinate in a 

high alumina porcelain mill under various conditions using 

the same jar and pebbles and the same milling time. 

' Table I 

Milling PZT in Al203 
Weight Percent 

Material Dry Milled Mill<td in Milled in a 
Impurity as Calcined Milhd in Vater Isopropyl Plastic Mill 

Alcohol by Vibr:1t.ion 

Al 20
3 0.02 0.03 0.50 .0.30 0.02 

Si02 0.01 0.02 0.18 o.os 0.02 

MgO 0.001 0.002 0.03 0.03 < 0.001 
Ave. 
Particle 6.4 2.5 1.6 1.6 1.6 - 1.8 Size 
in 11icrona 



As can be seen in the Table_a milling procedure that reduces 

contamination must be followed to produce a high purity 

ceramic. Typically for controlled composition PZT, the mixing 

and particle size reduction are done using organic caterials 

for the mill jar and the highest purity Al 20
3 

pebbles aYail

able. Time of milling is kept to a tainimum. 

Binders and lubricants used to provide strength to the 

formed green body and prevent excessive die wear, respectively, 

are usually added to the mill. These organic materi~ls are· 

usually selected on the basis of their cost, ash content left 

during oxidation, and nature of their purn our characteristics 

(endothermic or exothermic). This area of processing is seldom 

refe+red to in the literature as the ceramicproducersgenerally 

consider sue~ information proprietary. 

After milling the suspension of small particles and the 

mill additions in the milling media are dried by one of a 

number of processes. Spray drying where small droplets are 

passed through heated air to form spherical agglomerates is 

frequently used in large scale production processes. Other 

techniques employ filtering the suspension then drying the 

filtrate followed by granulation. Simple evaporation is 

seldom used pece.use of settling and segregation that may occur. 

'· when it is used it is usually followed by a short dry milling 

step. 

Calcinin~ and Comuound Formation 

In ferroelectric and ferrite materials the desired com~ 

position is ms.de by mixing the basic o:ddes or carbonates, 

then subjecting those materials to a temperature sufficient 
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.to cause them to interact and form the compound. For example, 

to form a basic lead zircona.te titinate composi-tion. .PbO, 

Ti0
2

, Zr0
2

, and dopant oxides are carefully veighed a.nd mixed 

t~en compacted to achieve maxim~ interparticle contact. At 

elevated temperatures these basic oxides interact t.o for!!! 

Pb(ZrxTi 1_x)o
3

• Because of -the difference in solid state 

diffusion kinetics, the agglomeration of the basic oxide con

s-tituents may expand on calcining. This is illustrated in 

Fig. 2. Due to this reaction seq:uencs large void volumes are 

created and, therefgre, mixtures of oxides cannot be entered 

directly into a high temperature densifi cation process as vill 

be commented on later • 

In the calcining step some densification may occur which 

develops mechanical strength; therefore, the calcined product 

must be milled to break up the agglomeration of fine particles. 

This milling is similiar to that described earlier. Mill 

additions such as binders and lubricants. are added at this 

step. 
. .·~ ' . . ' 

Powder Porminst 

The poYder forming processing for ceramics includes slip 

casting, extrusion, uniaxial die pressing, and isostatic 

pressing. '\ These processes are used Yhen convential sintering 

is used .. The main incentive of the poYder forming process is 

to achieve the desired compact geometry and density of the 

powder compact to achieve maximum density in the sintering 

process. In general, the maximum green dansity is desired in 

th~ powder forming process. This statement should be qualified 

because in sintering the void volume dist~ibution is important. 

-17-
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A well controlled ~•iforrn small pora size, in general, leads 

to a more uniform. sintering and higher density than a wide 

distribution of pore size. 

When powders are compacted in convential uniaxial die 

pressing density gradients are developed with the ma.xilllum 

density achieved near the outside of the compact especially 

directly under the -plungers of the p~essing assembly. These 

density gradients can lead to anisotropic sintering and 

develop cracking on heating a powder compact. 

Slip casting and extrusion can also lead to anisotropi·c 

structures especially when the individual particles are platy 
' 

or fibrous. These conditions are fre~uently encountered in 

alumina ceramics. This preferred orientation introduced in 

powder for~ing can lead to anisotropic physical properties in 

the final ceramic product. 

!''iring Process 

The firing step in the processing of ceramics is the most 

important. All previous steps have been directed to forming a 

powder compact as homogenous and uniform·as possible and in the 

desired shape. In the firing process the mechanical, electrical, 

or magnetic properties are determined through control of the 

densification. and residual porosity, the grain size, secondary 

phases an~-their dristribution, and the defect structure 

produced. 

The first step in the firing process is the removal of 

physically adsorbed ~ater and organic binders and lubricants 

present in the po~der compact. This step is usually accom

plished in the general firing cycle, but in some cases it may 
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b:' e. separate step. When this step is a. separate uuit ope·r

e.tion, the temp'3ra.ture is usually raised to that necessary to 

c ·~use neck growth b-etween partie lea or a second~ry phase 'to 

d~velop, sufficient to impart enough strength to the ceramic 

f•)r handling. The oxidation chara.c;3eristics of the binder 

and permeation characteristics of wa.tar vapor through the 

powder compact are extremely important in deterl!lining th.a 

exact tima-tempera.ture program for this operation. Improper 

h~a ting schedules caa causa cracking of the powder compact 

which can result in residual cracks or regiona of nonuniforQ-

ity in the final product. 

~hen the binder and wat~r removal step ia part of the 

firing process.to.maximum density then the r:a.te.of heating in· 

the lov temperature range is important. ~ome continous tunnel 

~· kilns proTide for a low temperature soak in the firing proce:ss 
:-: 

; for controlled bindgr and water removal. 
i 

" The final firing of a ceramic to achieve the finished 

product. is the most critical step. Many studie:s haT~ been 

made on sintering mechanisms for solid state sintering, sintar

ing with a liquid phase present, and sintering_ ~dar presaure 

(bot pressing with uniaxial or isostatic load application). 

Mo$t. of these studies directed to determining the macha.nis:u 

of sintering and kinetics asaociat~d with the process have been 

' ' isothermal studies. 

Practical" :sint11ring of ceramic m~terials is not an iso-

thermal process but involves a ti~a-tamperature schadule in 

Yhich the heating rate and cooling rata play i:::port:a.nt role3 in 

the process. A recant study :at the Univ.!rsity of California on 

the dnhring of Al 20 3 doped vith 0.1 veight. pre;,;an·~ MgO for 

discontinous grain growth control haa shovn that extensive 
. -19-
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densification takea place before the maximum sintering tem-

perature is reached. The observed characteristics are shown 

in Fig. J. It is also shown that the maximum densification 

rate is achieved before the maximum temperature. In this ·.' 

case the sintering i~ completely in the solid'st~t~ ~itb Al3+ 

and o2- diffusion rates controlling the mass transport naces-

sary for densification. 

The mechanisms that may control sintering include: 

1. The diffusion of a vacancy from the region immediately 

below the surface of a pore to a grain boundary sink. 

The counter ion diffusion, either cation or an~on, can 

then control sintering kinetics. The diffusion path may 

be either through the bulk volume of the crystal or along 

grain boundaries. 

2. The solution.and subsquent diffusion of ions in a liquid 

phase developed at high temperatures. In this case either 

the solution step or the diffusion rate of a specific ion may 

control the mass transport rate. 

3. Plastic deformation by dislocation motion may allow geo

metric changes of individual small crystallin~ ~arti~l~;. 

to aid densification~ This process can be quite effective 

when external pressure is applied to a powder compact such 

as ~-n hot pressing. 

In any case of solid statesintering cooiposit:i.on and the 

sintering atmosphere can control the defect concentration and 

mass transport rate. The sintering ·rate is also affected by 

the diffusion path length. Therefore, grain growth will de-

crease the sintering rate, and this is thought to be responsi-

ble for the decrease in densification rate after a given tem-

perature and densify is reached as shown in Fig. 3. If grain 
-20-
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gr6wth can become discontinous (one or more grain grow at a 

very rapid re.te.giving very large grains in·a fine grain 

matrix) then pores may be trapped within an individual grain. 

These pores are almost impossible to remove and lead to 

reduced maxim~m density achievable. 

Di!?continous grain gro-..th can be suppressed by given 

doping materials. For example MgO added to Al 203 or Nb205 
added to ~ZT are both effective discontinous grain growth 

inhibitors. In general, discontinous grain grovth inhibitors 

are those ions that associate with lattice defects through 

charge compensation. A Mg2~ ion substituting for an Al3+ ion 

in a crystal with an excess concentration near a. grain bound

ary will associate with oxygen vacancies and reduce their 

mobility and subsquent grain boundary IJ!Obility. 

In firing a. ceramic the firing atmosphere may first con-

trol defect structure. l'ZT will develop Fb an·d 0 vacancies .. '· 

in its structure depending on the oxygen partial pressure in 

the sintering atmosphera. In air firing ceramics, gases such 

as nitrogen may be e~trapped in pores, as they become closed. 

A back pressure is developed as the pore tries to shrink. 

This can stop the densification process. Therefore, Al2o3 
ceramics are sintered in H2 atmospheres, because the H

2 
molecule 

'\::an easily diffuse out of the pore and along the grain boundary 

as the pore closes. 

Throughout this discussion no mention has been made of 

the ecomonics of processing except in the selaction of ra.v 

materials. High quality ceramics for specific applications 

require processing techniques ...,hich in some cases beco!:le very 

expensive. For example, for optically transparent ~lT the 

most successful method of densification is by hot pressing. 
-21-
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Hot pressing is an expensive operation and not easily adapted 

to volutne production. The production of transparent or tran-

slucen.:t .Al2o3 requires ~2 firing atmospheres. 

expensive and creates some problems in safety. 

This is also 

In these cases. 

the product demand must support the more expensive processing • 
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